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"FOR THE WORD OF GOD AND THE TESTIMONY OF JES.US CHRIST"

Running The Race
Just last week it was my privilege
to enter one of our athletes, Jim Sprague,
in the All-Ohio track meet at Berea,
Ohio. The meet was open to all colleges and universities in Ohio. Jim
finished a very fine third in the mile in
the time of 4:24. 3. Recently, in the
Mid-Ohio Conference meet, Jim won
both the mile and the two-mile on the
same afternoon, and received a standing
ovation forthe feat. Jim, a sophomore
from South Lyon, Michigan, is a mem her of Tri-Lakes Baptist Church :of
Brighton, Michigan. In the following
paragraph:, Jim gives his personal testimony:
"I am thankful that I have the Lord
Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour,
and that I can depend on him in everyday
situations. In I Corinthians 9:24-27
Paul likens the Christian life to running
a race. In my experience the parallel
certainly holds true. In running, as in
living for Christ, there are hindrancesburning lungs and tiring muscles contrasted with trials and discouragements.
However, just as the runner overcomes
these obstacles by rigid training, the
Christian conquers through Bible reading and prayer. I am grateful that God
provided a way whereby we may live
victorious Christian lives ! "
In our athletic program here we
.seek to hold forth our school motto: "For

the Word of God and the testimony of
Jesus Christ. 11
As basketball coach and athletic
director, I am enthusiastic about plans
for the comingyear. Our physical education program will be greatly enhanced
not only by· the new Student Uniongymnasium presently under construction, but by the addition of Mr. Lane
Moody and Miss June Kearney. Mr •
Moody will be an instructor in physical

education as well as coaching baseball
and junior varsity basketball. Miss
Kearney will handle physical education
for women in addition to her teaching
responsibilities.
Miss Mackay, an
authority on camping and recreation,
will be assisting in, the department.
The response of the pastors to the
letter and brochure telling of the Physical Education Department has been most
encouraging. Requests for additional
copies of the brochure have been received from pastors in Iowa Montana
and just yesterday, Califo;nia.
Th~
brochure has been partially instrumen tal in leading some fine Christian athletes to enroll for the fall semester.
I have just completed my second
year and it has been most enjoyable.
What a privilege it is to train Christian
young people today to be the leaders of
tomorrow!!
If your church has need of programs
or speakers for young peoples' groups,
do not hesitate to contact us. We would
also be happy to furnish help with your
church recreational programs.

For the year 1962-63 a more extensive debate program has been planned,
There will be opportunities for both
novice and varsity debate teams. Students should consider this opportunity
in your college planning for 1962-63,

Listen to
WEEC-FM Springfield, Ohio
Sunday - 2 P. M.
WFCJ - FM
Miamisburg, Ohio
Saturday - 4:15 P. M.
WPEL- FM & AM Montrose Pa.
Saturday - 11:30 A. M.
'

Cedarvill e
Debate
Teams
The be ginning of Inter c olle gia te De bating is one of the scholastic achievements that has marked the school year
1961-62 here at Cedarville College, In
the fall of 1961 a course in Debate was
offered by the Speech Department,
From this group evolved the debate
teams which have had a very creditable
season, The national collegiate debate
subject for 1961-62was: "Resolved: that
the labor organizations should be under
the jurisdiction of anti-trust legislation. 11
Because this was our first year in
debate, our teams participated in the
Novice Tournaments, Cedarville College was host to Ohio State teams here
on our campus. From this first contest
we had one win and one loss to Ohio
State. Our teams participated in debate
tournaments held at Ohio State and the
University of Cincinnati. Each of these
included three rounds of debates which
means that both the negative and affirmative teams met 3 other colleges in debate. From these tournaments our
record shows that we won the following
decisions:
4
1
1
1

wins over Ohio State
win over Wittenberg College
win over Case Tech.
win over Capital University

The colleges to whom we lost includeAshland College, Youngstown College, Findlay College, and other Ohio
State teams.
The students representing Cedarville College were Larry Baker, Mark
Evans, RonMcDugal, Rita Millikin, Dan
Park, and Margaret Stowell. Congratulations for this, the group pioneering in
intercollegiate debate.
The debate
coach was Mrs. C. R. Maddox.
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